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A NE H' SUNS A 77OA WA 11 1 WAR 1 1

V11r with Grout Uritain rind Spain! This
is tlio last Washington (emotion, nnd Is trnco-nbl- o

to (i rotnark of Genornl Grunt during n

ccnvcrs.Uioii with Genornl lloynolds, to tho
cfl'eet that "reconstruction Is minor per-

plexity tliat will noon ho swnllowod up by
more important events growing out of tho
rc nltlon of tho independence of Cuhii, nnd

tho contest over tho Alabama claims.-- Now
'
in tho first pluco it is highly probablo Unit k

General Grunt never employed any such lan- -

iBjjti unl in tho second pluco tho cowurdico
of coi.grcss will shield the nation from any
such c .implications while tho unresisting south
rc:.i.ix t thoin to wreak their vengeance
upci.. A congress that can pursue a disarm-c- i,

.il)tiiIssiYe and powurle. people as tho
i..ntr l titig; clement of the prenint congress
!.:, Is 11 jt t'nunl to the tusk of facing u bravo

f; , terms.
Tl.ipc j)l( ha v expected noserious trouhlo

to nr s fr jin either of the eaue limited, arid

t . : ari, unlu p4r!ttmtly provoked,
and, for t'e remons stated, it will not b pro
vols; J

'1 riliml party wr groatly outraged
(t I'ritain ucknowledgod tho bellig-cre- n

y of the Southern Confederacy, Although
.1 f ' ' our artni had lwii bofiUu t
Il.i.j 11 ...nnd our national capitol ftol in

f c upture. Does that party projHf
t.-- r ..tify itaolf by recognizing the in- -.

n e of Cuba now, whwi tho l.surroc-.- 5

t Iiiivu nil thoy can dote mv their
r.l't. utbHXuund Httltjr7 l'erlmp it
1 : I s. don't lliv it.

. - not an imprudent man ; nnd lock-,1.- 4

Iimoih n h did for months, tho
. , '.j- - tayiripi of the radical pre
u-re- Into his iMuugur!, it U not at all

that ho would careloly avow in
i!, a purpoM that Km more In it

wholo Inaugural a purpose that
u war with tho grll powtir of

h-- r He nerer said It. IU feels that
' - liiiro had rnotiirh of war, and nwl

mi f tranquility in which to recti-- l
AVk aro Inclined to beliem that h

vrc.1 iu rt vrtan he said
' ll lulr w'f."

A" ) ntu: wing.
'In. iuumwI of thu ''liwoaior ' prcas Si

fra. t.' 1. i v lingered, because th democratic
:.iC ft tho India it u 1etltittin dkl not
rc:i .n m their eut, and pormit the negro-luffrj- "

ronstltutioMMl nniumliii'ht to be
crii i. .(. down the throat of an unwilling
pt i . . Two-thir- of the voter of that
atntu command tlit notion of the democratic
!..! ,.l-.-- in reigning; hut the rudical press
Is fir. m. Unu of the nowppor dlcharg.
Us venom in this -- tyle:

"Duinocrnts mav defout all businc at n
cstof SIS'AUOO, and kep defeating it at that
price ti thot nd of time, rathor than allow a
respt tihlu negro the iHino right that is given
to nn ignorant, filthy, rascally foreign or un-- r

' -- M t, rnther."
I)em rats do phire a hlghtr estimate upon

our foruigu ulement than they do upon r.e

roM that's n fact: and would extend to our
fori. gn-bo- citizens rights which they would
withhold from nero. that s another fact.

How long will any portion of our adopted
clt ",en maintain n fellowship with a party
thatfannot conceal it hate for them, even
now whllo policy suggosU that they should
be conciliated ? What evidence are they
Wkitiiikr for to convince them that they nro
preserving theascendencvof a party thut des

plies them, and will seek to disfranchise them
the moment it acquires tho power to do so

through the asiunco of the negroes? Adopt
1110 i Din ameiiiimrui, aim uuiore n iuit
month passe by, tho radical party will reveal
its know-unthingU- and tmail all foreign
horn citizens nnd the catholic church with a

virulunce and olt'ect that will give know-nnth-ingi-

of I83t-- r the eomparatlve character
of tho merest child's play.

COTTON MAN UFA CTUJIES.
It appear from tho report of the associa-

tion of cotton manufacturers, that tho total
consumption of cotton hy the mills of the
I'nitcl r?tatu during 1808 reached about

pound, or 1,000,000 bale of 450

pounds onch, and of this amount the southern
states consumed 38,000,000 pound, or 83,000
bales.

Tho number of cotton mill in the northern
states is at present CO t, running 0,359,020
spindles, nnd consuming annually 386,052,021
pound of cotton, while thero nro In the south-
ern tatos eighty-si- x mills, running 225,003
spindles, and consuming annually 31,415,750
pound of cotton. In tho northern mills each
ipindlo is made to piu, on an average, sixty
pounds of cotton a year; while in tho south-
ern mill each one spin KI8 pounds, showing
thnt u coarser ipiullty of good is manufac-
tured nt the south. There are, altogether,
nearly 100 fewer mills In operation than there
wefi in 1860.

The immense "backbone," or divide, that l

encountered by tho Illinois Central railroad
at Cobdon, U tho greatest natural obstacle In
tho way of the construction of tho Cairo nnd
Vinconnos rond. It passes through Johnson
county, within tho limits of which county the
C. and V. road must cros or go under it.
Tho Harrlsburg 'Chronicle;' of a late dato,
speaking of this obstaclo says: "Tho ongineor
corps below havo not yet succeeded in finding
a route ovor thu Johuou county hill to tult
tho grade of tho road, On one lino a tunnol
of 2,400 feet would bo required ; on another a

, ..i.i i. an c.. ...i n .i"u 1,10 ",7grade of tho i 50:8. '1 ho corps nro still
nt work trying to find a lino on which the
fixed grade can Do mnue,

TJIJJ LA TK CITY ELECTION.
Tho triumph of tho democratic ticket In tho

recant municlpul contest, affords our demo-

cratic cotemporaries everywhere tho sheer-
est satisfaction. Although not provorbtnl for
our modesty, wo felt "tho crimson flush" dis-

tinctly, on rending the following personal
from tho pen of our over-parti- al friend of tho
Missouri 'Democracy,' an nblo democratic
journul published at Cape Girnrdcnu. Ho
saya :

Tho municipal elkctlon in Cairo resulted in
grand triumph for the democracy of tho

Daltit City. Hy no means the,loast benefit of
this triumph whs tho selection of John Ii.
Oberly, the urcomplUlied editor of tho Cairo
Kvoning IJulletin," for the ofUco of mayor.
A u forcible and scholarly writer as an

and unterriflable democrat Mr.
OUrly hus few emmls unci no superior. Hu
is an ublo and nn honest man, and of course
will make an ublo and honest officer. Cairo,
under his administration, will f.o hotter and
more prosperous days than she hns seen In
lato years. The sumo courage that'eowod tho
blustering and braggart Logan, when

bv thousands of his lmrtv rouirhs
last numm'sr, hy proKsing U nuttlu their es

on tho fighting lino, will kxep corrup-
tion away from the city treasury. On tho
whole, wo congratulate tno goou peojuo 01
Cairo on their oxcellent mtnso in selecting Mr.
Olierlv for their major, and 'oni:ratulate
'Hi Honor" on the evidence, by so doing,
his fellow-citixen- n havu givun of thir faith

nd trut in his integrity as n man, and their
endorsement of his course as u consistent,
fwitrlois, ouupoken chamjiieii of dumocratic
jirinciplo.

AVc oittinuo extractt ns follow:
i .mh tli CMrtlon (Ms.) 'otin r.

Tli" Cairo inuuiciiMil oloction came tV on
last Tuday wok, nnd rMultxd iu the elec-
tion "f th- - I'ntiredonuieratic ticket. John II.
Uherls s maluritv ii 50. The election, though
hotly cnttud, tsed off ui'tly. Mr.
Ob rlv is iit'r of Uw 'llullHin, a rtiriehtlv
drtuueratic par. and hi election is a ul

e iiiipliment for hit labors in tho ciuo.
(rrum ttw Jit. UarHMi IviiM rt.

Th annual chartsir ulwctiun of Cairo. Illi- -

noU. tok placo on tho 23 ult. The utitire reg-
ular dmo-ratl- r ticket !or citv olllcers wa
olertoil. Hy the lction of John H. Oberly,
ditor and proprietor of tho Cairo 'liulletin,'

for mayor, wt- - ar pleel to know that print-vt- a

In fomo place are appreciated. Patrick
JliKkU-r- , was olocloU city cleric; .Joiin iiy-lan- d,

treasurer: L. P Uiitler. attorney;
Michael liambrick, marnlial. A determined
itll'ort wa madi) by the radicals to defeat tho
regularly nominated ticket hy running a
mixed ticket of bolting democrat, hut it was
deservudlv defeated. Hurrah for Oberly 1

I From Hie Wuutter lOhKt)
Tho olectlon for municipal olllcers of Cairo

took jilace on tho C3d of February. The
democratic ticket was triumphantly elected.
John It. Oberly was tlio regular ueinocrHiic
nominee fur mayor. His opponent wus
Thomas WiUon, a democrat of popularity.
Tito contest wat u nharp and hitter one, and
the bolter and republican ?ngulnely count-
ed on defeating tint regular democratic nom-

inees, and Mr. Oberly In particular; but
thev were sadly disappointed. The democrat
stood by their organizati. n. Mr. Oberly was
dected'by n majority of 5G, and his frionds in
this county will beglaii ornu tuccess.

Mayor of Cairn.
From the CuluinUu 'Innpatcli.'J

At the last charter election John H. Oberly,
wlitor of tho 'liulletin,' was elected mayor.
AVe seldom av anything pro or con in regard
to the local atlalf of other cjtle than our
own, but we cannot refrain from congratulat-
ing our Cairo neighbors on their choice. Mr.
OWlv lmi nolltlcal tact, nnd Is a bold and
fearle writer, an admirable oxecutlvoolUcoro
and will make an independent mayor, in
this selection the people of Cairo have paid a
deserved and Miwtantinl compliment to tho
press, and one which we hazard nothing in
saying will rodound to the honor and material
proprltv of their city.

Mr. OWlv was elected by tho democrats
over tho combined opposition of radicals and
sorehead and woak-kneo- d democrat.

Damocrat votod for Uaker who
never had and novor oxpect to hnven lawsuit
in their lives, because they thought It advisa
ble to have u Judge in tho city. This Is ft

lamo excuse. Tho presence of a Judire, u.s a
judge, is of no consequence, except it becomes
desirable to suo out a writ of titibea eorput
A half dozen cases of this kind do not urne
in a whole year, and thon they aro of no pub
Ho importance concera individual only.

Still other democrat voted for him "be-

cause ho Is u good fellow and Is out of employ,
mont." If any voter of this kind feols that
he has done hi duty to the public by permit
ting such considerations to control hi vote,
w do not envy him his notions of public pol-

icy. It I certainly a fortunate thing thnt vo

ters of his way of thinking are not iu tno mn

Jorlty.

An Ohio editor is getting particular about
what he eats. Hear him : "The woman who
mado tho buttor which we bought last week
is respectfully roquested to oxorciso more
judgment in proportioning the ingredients.
Tlio last batch had too much hair in it for
butter, and not quite enough for a waterfall
Thoro Is no sonso iu maklnc: yourself bald
headed, if butter i fifty cent a pound.

Our armv found tho word "you uns" and
"wo uns" all tho way from Pennsylvania to
tho Gulf. In Tenmaseo a Yankee oldlor
nsked an ancient lady if ho had seon any
Federal In that neighborhood. "Well"' said
the damu. "thar was somo of yon uns ovor
thar, 'cross tho road, but comoof wo un como
. I .1 ...4 .1 Attaint I

'long, ano wiom un "i "

Mrs. Singer, wifo of tho sowing machlno

man, of New York, loarnlng that her husband
was liviuir with another woman, nppueu Jo
a dlvorco, and was astonished to find that n

docreo of dlvorco had boon alroady outainou,
and her husband romarrled, without hor
knowing anything about It.

' An unfortunato oystor which was In tho
coursoof being swallowed by Hon. Waltor
jjro(,ks, of Ylcksburg, last week, obtained
nivongo in doath. It stopped in hi throat
and strangled nun

THE DIFFICULTY IN THE
CABINET.

A.T.NTEWAKT WHI KKNIGX
THE TKEAHL'KY.

BOUTWELL, OF MASSACHUSETTS,
TO SUCCEED HIM.

ATT011XKY UKXERAI HOAKI! TO J!i:
SIGN HIS OFFICi:.

Ilurrciiiit, of Now Yorlc, His

.Mr. Hlfitnil Itt'klKiia.

(WANT UKOKDTO JU'.KAK WITH Til K l'.AI)I-I'AL- I.

Tho Now York 'Herald' of yinUrday, ad-

vocates the repeal of the law" compelling a
man to give up business in ordr to be eligible
to olllce of Secretary of tho Treasury. Tho
law as it stands, is an absolute one, nnd ha
been rnked up by treasury leadies who feel
that Stownrt knows th"in too well, and the
sharpers are determined to make a bold fight
for retention of their olllce and plunder. It
is not wlso for any faction in Congress to
mnko n stand against the ndminiotratiou on
this point. If thev do; the Pr-ide- will do
well to mnko n bold fight on it; if lie do, ha
will win, for the the iiibi people of
all parties will be with him. Me will win ho-ca-

common senso nnd repm..' .anUni are to
rule lor tne next Tour year.

TIIK STKWAIIT fASK UK. WILL XKtON.
Tho 'Tribune' M'ahingtn dipatch says it

is understood that Mr. Stewart, fully appre-
ciating the peculiar situation in which lie ha
been placed, will formally offer
his resignation of tho portfolio of the treas-
ury, thus relieving all concerned from the
embarrassing nnd delicate x.slUni in which
tho force of circumstances ha phscod him.

III". M'Cl lh-o- x.

Governor Uoutwell will li oll'red thu
treasury department, end he will undoubtedly
accept.

HOAII TO
Tho turn of atTain )ih been submitted to

Judge Hoar, and it is expected that hu will
tender his rclgnation to President Grant to-

morrow," and tlie attorney ncnerulship will
thon lj ofierod to Judge T'lcrrajvont, of New
York.

A FORTIICOUI.VO MKvAOK.
The President to-la- y will send to tho en-a- te

withdrawing hi message of Saturday, and
at tho tamo tlmu send in tne nominations.

.TIIK NKW COMMITTEES
Thc'Trlbuao' say of tho new Houso Com-

mitters: (Jen. Schenck romalns at the head
of tho "W'ny and .Mean, Gen. Garfield ex
pected Jn. F. ilson' place, chairman of
tho Judiciary ; and Gen. Logan take hi
place thus vacant at the head of tho Military
Commltteo; the chairmanship of Appropria-
tions held by 'Wushburno, to be otl'ered to
llonry u. Uavoi. or the hprln-rlleU- . Massa
chusetts, district. Hanks expected to remain
at tne head of lorcign Kul&tions. In tho ben- -
ate, Gov. ionton takes his pluco on the Fi
nance Committee and Pacific Kaiiroad Cora-mltto- c,

which Gen. Morgan vacates. Fes-lind-

take Morrill s old placo at tho head
of the Committee on Appropriations, and
voumr Davard that of hi lathor. on Korclrri
ltelations.

LATEIl.
STKWJIKT HAS RKSIONKD.

A. T. Stnwart has positively reslcned, and
Uoutwell will succeed him.

iioak's svcckmsor.
Hon. Lyman Tromalno, of Now York.

may succrsd Hoar, of MnMnchusutts, ns Attor-

ney-General. Opinion is divided between
him and Pierrepont.

.V; ll'.S-
-

1 AM (7AM J'JIS.
Kd. Shaw, u negro radical, was elected

county commissioner In Memphis, last Frldty,
by a decided majority.

Uy tho new law every llfo insurance compa-
ny In Missouri must deposit 1100,000 bonds
in tho stnto treiuury as security.

A Louisyilllan has produced nn equestrian
portrait of Grant all done with ti pen, and
pronounced a most ingenious work.

Four real estate firms in Chicago have
sold property, within twenty days, iu that
city, to the valuo of nearly twolvo hundred
thousand dollar.

Last week young white girl doped with
a negro from Oakland station, Wnrron coun-

ty, Kontucky, to Tcnncsseo, whero they were
mnrriod.

Abram Ililler was killed at Magnolia, Miss.,
hy Oapt. J. W. Head. The murderer was
placed in Jail, but managed to mako hi escape.

A gontlemnn in Texas was so provident as
to savo twenty.fivo thousand dollar in gold
nnd bury it, and so inconsiderate us to dio
without telling whero it was hid.

A man named Forras recently killed a
negro in Marion, Porry county, Ala. Tho
.negro is represented to hnvo boon quite
pcaceablo, und liked in tho community.
Perm has been lodged in jail.

Col. Thomas L. Hogg committed suicide
in ltaloigh, N. C. last week, by stabbing him-
self with a pocket knife.

It is stated that tit least two hundred thou-
sand dollar havo been kept away from Mont
gomery, Ala., during thu lust four or llvo
weeks, owing to tho impassable condition of
the roads leading to that city.

In n "llttlo unpleasantness" In Sparta, Ga.,
on Saturday week, a young man named Dunn
stabbed the shorlll, Mr. ilogors, and on tlio
Monday following, ono employe of Lake's
circus, named Dean, shot another, named
Dunlnp, through thennnTd,

Capt. Samuel illack, U
S. A., cut hi throat near Newcastle, Ky.,
tho other day, hut failed to mako a dio of it.

Tho Knoxvillo, Tenn., 'Press and Herald,'
of Wednesday, say : "A party of disfran-
chised gentlemen from tho Celestial Empire

possod through our city yesterdoy on route

for "West Tennessee, whoro thoy expect to

scttlo nnd ongago In tho culture of tho tea

plant. . They nro to bo followed by another

party who nro looking out a suitable location

for un extensive flro cracker factory.

A letter from Vicksburg, Miss., says that
the horso nnd mulo market nt thnt point is

quit) ovor-stocke- d, and stock is coming back

from districts further south. Vicksburg is

very severe in tho way of taxation, inlllcting
n tnx of $3 on ovcry horso or inulo sold, with
nn Immedinto prospect of an incroaso to $5

per head, nnd a nt of tho tax is

made a lien upon tho stock. This Is discour-

aging to shlppors of stock south, and shows n

low rato of value on horses nnd mules. Ken-

tucky, Indinna, Ohio nnd Tcnncsseo hnvo
Hooded tho market with stock, and tho

is general.
i

Somo years ngo a man named Urown was

acquitted by n jury in Marion county, Ohio,
on a charge of murdering un editor in Day-
ton. Since then every ono of tho jury hns
becomo Insane, met an unnatural death .or
committed suicide, and tho judgo who pre-

sided ut tho trial died recently In n lunatic
asylum. This an Ohio journal calls a "start
ling instnnco of tho retributive ju.tico of
Heaven."

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
-

For Circuit Jmli;r.
VMr lllltii . noo announce that IIAVlIl .1

ItA K Kit, Jr.. i a rnnilMftto for the olHco of Jui. of
th- - Nim'twmli Ju.ii' ml 't.

Klo-tiu- mi i li.i Mli Jay r.f March, . te

Having ! "i mln n I !) porrHH "f loth jiolltlcnl
inrtiM turiin for thf iii'liff.hiii of ih ininih Ju
ili- - ial 't, nt mi ch-- . lion to !i'H on lh 9th day
.fMir)i, .I'.H''. I now aiM''itiice inypelf as aan
li litlf fi.r thnt "tfl. ', rvifi pliHl.v in). If to tli people

that, if In tel, I trill Hu lHrjtH it impartially
un 1 to tlu lic- -t of tny k.ll nti.l alxlity.

wu:v

sinv ai)yj:ktisb.iii3.vj's.
DWAISE,

STOVKN,
TIXWAIli:.

iioi.i.()U'v.ki:,
gaudk.n tools,

TAIILK CUTI.Kliv,
IMlCKIiT KMVKS
TRACK CHAINS,

l'li.VXTKlt.S' TOOLS,
COTTOX dAUDs,

COPKEE 31IM.H,
Aid, &c.( Stc.

S --A. XV S,
Thel'tln the market of all klnl oli., inoieli

ml pcrferatcil tooth.

ZfHosa, cStoo., tMsc,
IT

IIOI,i;.SAI.K A.M) ItKTAIIi,
v

PITCIIFK & IIK.VnV,
lU't Couiiiicrclal Avcnur, cornrr Twelfthtrcrt, CAIHO, ILL.

mnrciixi

QOHNKLIUS I10YLK,

TAILOR,
ltd COM.MKUCIAL AVENUE,

In I'.lllott A Haythorne' Hoot aud Snop .Store,

CAtllO, ILLINOIS.
TCtittina dotio n hnrt nollee. mar&ltf

BOOKS.

OK KVKUYTIIINO INF
TUB BOOK XjX3TX3

deciretf No. 100 C'tfxukRCUL Aviocr..

DRY GOODS, ETC

" CUNNINGHAM,11.
Wholerftje an J Iteull Doaler iu

Fancy anil Staple

DRY 0-003D- S

HOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AXI CATS,

CUTLEKV, .NOTIONS

Gent' FuriiUUIiiK tlouUn,

LADIES' mtESS OOODS, SUA H'LS,

ItliuiKots, C'assiinoros and Jeants

Ilmt C'ullcoe
lit I, allien 'hll'l
lleiivy Urown Uomrllc... I7t.

50c.
QUO (i('llt' Mills ut - ...,?3r. each

A Splendid Line of

WHITE (J00DS AND E3IIIH0Il)EItIES

Iluycrn will do well to call ami uxamiiu my Ktook
tivfuru puri'liaaiug ilehcro.

U. II. CUNNINGHAM.
NO.OU Ohio Luvrr,

deeil'CSdtt CAllto, ILfc

DRUGS.

JgAP.CLAY UltOTIIEKS,

No. 71 Ohio Levee,

Hi
(f8VS AX1) CtS

1'UltE DRUGS AND CIIE3II0ALS,

GliNCINi:

Patont: Moclicinos,'
a rcLL .imur.TMEST or

P !R FXJMEEY,
TOILET AKTICIiES

.1 N I V A V Y ii O 1) S .

ESPECIAL ATTENTION PAIDTO PEES0BIPIIOX3

'none hut Tin: purest m

, ,A:noar CAr.!rKLI.y

... ' ..,.'.'
CoiiiiMiiintlcd Jlnturials are tisoil.

PUKE WINKS AND T,IlUOHS

vow Mr.um.vii ihE.

No. 7 1 Ohio Lrvcr,

dec2l-dl- y lUIHO, ILL.

BILLIARDS, LIQUORS, ETC.

FLOWKU HILLIA11D SALOONS
Oliio Ijovoo,

N furnlhil with Iho Into-- t xtylci of T.iUi-- i, nrvl t
hnr iiiplU'd with llii inot cjccllviit ll'iuorn.

!Froo Xixxxxolx
I prcii'l KVorydy t 9 a.m. and 10 p.m. deeitt'

ALKKKASTSSOX'S

Splcadldl) furnl.liwl

HIIililAHI) II A LI ASH SAL00.N

OQ Olxio Ijovoo,
NKXT DOOIt TO KI!t-J- T NATIONAL HANK

Is now in full ll.it, mi l tin
a

Popular ltt'Hort

Of all tillliarilmti, and kooiI judj
cxcclklit bevf ! und itrylxvly l;noi

and the Hall i

The Only First-Clas- s Hllllnril ami Drliikln?
Suloon In )lu Cit'i

TIIK TAIILKM

Are kept ill nood onlrr, and nro of tho llnoit llnliii.

Attt'iitivv IValtorn

Aro nlw.iyn at hiind to roxpoud to the orders of t.
irnent.-i- , and .,

Tlio 33ix
For tlio ncronimo.liitloii of nil lorcri of thu "ardeui.
ii bountifully Kiippllt'd with

All Kinds of Liquors,
Pervi'd ".irulght," or I'oinpoiimloil into moat doiic.o

3MCl3COa. 3Dx-ixx3x.n-

Uy viixtIh, whoao iixporii'iirn in thf liiuinosi hi
jilaci'd Ihoin UBioiij; thu Hrrt of their rofoaion iu t '

rouutry, dio21clt:

BROOM FACTORY.

DHOOaI .MANUl-WCTOKY- .

sQAIHO
W. F. M'KEE & HKOTHEK,

Havim? purfiftml tluir urniiitttfiiHUit for tho nrnuuf n

turoofiWimiii tliMnty,:'' ii'iw pri'iuml to i

onlufH nt.iiM

Xjovc Frioos
An tho Mime qiiiililii' of hroom van 1m pitro!ucd a.iy
"

itrdornlcfl at llu'tr'of 0. U. .Vilt mmoii. 76 O

Lou'o, or t tliv

Jlmiuniclory, Kourtociit Ii utrrrt, licUreeu
Waluul unit C itl in',

Will Ih promptly utltndid to,

Ordom hy mall alumll lm addro.ti to
W. V. M'KKli A I1UO..

I'. O. Uoi 154,
jjn'.'yJlf Cairo, ll!mu..i


